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near each other, and that in another,

Greenwood cemetery, they owned ad

joining burial plots. It is well known

that both George and Johnson were,

as Johnson is yet, utterly indifferent

if not positively opposed to com

munistic experiments; and the Rec-

ord-Herald's correspondent might

easily have saved himself his false

statement had he been a little more

cautious about his facts and a little

less loyal to his evident theory that

the important consideration about a

newspaper article is not that it shall

be true, but that it shall be interest

ing.

The reelection of Harrison in Chi

cago was a foregone conclusion. It

had evidently been arranged months

before between the local republican

and democratic machines. Pursuant

to this arrangement the republican

machine defeated John M. Harlan

for the republican nomination. Har

lan had been pressed upon the con

vention by an immense popular peti

tion. Had he been nominated noth

ing would have prevented his elec

tion. But that would have amounted

to a repudiation by the republican

machine of its arrangement with the

Burke-Harrison machine. So the re

publican machine "turned down"

Harlan and nominated Judge Hanecy,

probably the most unpopular repub

lican of note in Chicago. And after

the machine had nominated Hanecy

it let him shift for himself, doing no

work to win the election. The dead-

ness of the republican campaign in

Chicago for Hanecy this spring was

equaled only by the deadness of the

democratic campaign in Chicago for

Bryan last fall. In the fall the dem

ocratic machine was indifferent and

the republican machine fairly vibrat

ed with campaign activity; in the

spring the republican machine stood

still and the democratic machine did

the vibrating. That is the way these

machines work into each other's

hands. That is the way Bryan was

traded off for Harrison.

In following up it6 probing ques

tions to Grover Cleveland with a

sharp admonition to David B. Hill,

Bryan's Commoner is doing the dem

ocratic party a valuable service. As

usual with Mr. Bryan, he cuts with a

keen edge and to the quick. "The

democratic party distinguishes," he

says, "between legitimate accumula

tions and predatory wealth, but when

ever predatory wealth is attacked it

tries to shield itself behind honest

capital." This is aproposof Mr. Hill's

slanting reference, after the man

ner of republican papers and speak

ers, to the democrats as "unnecessar

ily" assailing capital. It is clear

enough that Mr. Hill has long been

trying to line up with the beneficiaries

of vested interests. This has been

his besetting temptation ever since

he observed the Wall street popular

ity of Cleveland which begau with a

gubernatorial veto of a short hour

bill for railway employes. Mr. Bryan

has detected the false note in Hill's

sane tity-of-property song. Whenever

a public man, democrat or republic

an, talks conservatively about prop

erty rights without distinguishing

legitimate accumulations from preda

tory wealth, it is a safe inference that

he either holds a brief for predatory

wealth or is bidding for one.

It has been the policy of adminis

tration spokesmen to deny that the

Americans in the Philippines treat

the natives barbarously, and to this

end soldiers' letters are systematical

ly discredited. Our attention is

drawn in that connection to a sol

dier's letter which appeared in the

Northampton (Mass.) Daily Herald

of March 8. It is signed by Charles

S. Riley, a brother of the editor of the

Herald, and a son of one of the most

respected and public spirited men of

Northampton. Riley is a sergeant,

and writes not complainingly nor

critically. Though never a hard

hearted boy at home, his experience

in the army appears to have hardened

him and he tells of shocking bar

barities and cruelties with the most

matter of fact unconcern.

We quote part of Sergt. Riley's

letter, that which tells of an applica

tion of the "water torture," which our

troops have borrowed from our sav

age native allies, the Macabebes:

Arriving at Igbaras at daylight

next morning we found everything

peaceful, but it shortly developed

that we were really "treading on a

volcano." The presidente, the priest

and another leading man were as

sembled and put on the rack of in

quiry. The presidente evaded some

questions and was soon bound and

given the "water cure." This was

done by throwing him on his back

beneath a tank of water, and running

a stream into his mouth, a man

kneading his stomach meanwhile to

prevent his drowning. This ordeal

proved a tongue-loosener and the

crafty old fellow soon begged mercy

and made a full confession. He ad

mitted he was an active captain of

the insurgents and that the entire

native police force of the town, 25 in

number, were sworn insurrectos. The

police were then rounded up, togeth

er with other officials, and confined

in the convent. We then made ready

to hunt down a band of insurgents

supposed to be a few miles back in

the mountains. The presidente was

asked for more information and had

to take a second dose of "water cure"

before he would divulge. He finally

confessed that as we rode into the

town he sent a messenger into the

mountains to warn the insurgents.

Taking the presidente for a guide,

we started for the mountains. It

was a hard trip and ineffective, for

the ladrones had decamped. Every

building and barreo (a kind of stock

ade for defense) along the trail was

burned on the way back to Igbaras.

Arrived there the officers had a coun

cil and decided to burn the town as

punishment for its treachery. Be

fore applying the torch every house

was searched for arms and Valuables,

and to see that no helpless persons

were left. The conflagration began

at eight p. m. and continued for five

hours, the burning bamboo sounding

like the cracking of regiments of

rifles in battle. Only 30 houses of the

500 were left standing, and those

were spared because they were near

a large house belonging to a Spanish

family. After this surprising discov

ery of the treachery of Igbaras we

came to the conclusion that the best

Khakiak is the dead one, to change

the phrase once applied to the Amer

ican Indian.

It is interesting to notice how im

portant Aguinaldo has become since

his capture. So long as he was free,

he was without influence; but now

that he is a prisoner his influence is

coextensive with the Philippine op


